


 
               
  

Air and water pollutionAir and water pollution

🏭  Emissions from vehicles, industrial facilities, and other sources contribute to air🏭  Emissions from vehicles, industrial facilities, and other sources contribute to air   

pollution. pollution. 

🌪 Poor air quality can lead to respiratory problems and other health issues for urban🌪 Poor air quality can lead to respiratory problems and other health issues for urban   

residents. Air pollution in India resulted in 1.67 million deaths in 2019 residents. Air pollution in India resulted in 1.67 million deaths in 2019 

🚚  Each year 4.6 metric tons of CO2 is discharged from vehicles 🚚  Each year 4.6 metric tons of CO2 is discharged from vehicles 

🚿  Runo� from streets, industrial discharges, and improper waste disposal can🚿  Runo� from streets, industrial discharges, and improper waste disposal can   

contaminate water sources. contaminate water sources. 

🎣 Polluted water can harm aquatic ecosystems and pose risks to human health. At least🎣 Polluted water can harm aquatic ecosystems and pose risks to human health. At least   

100,000 marine animals die from plastic pollution every year 100,000 marine animals die from plastic pollution every year 



 
               
      

Solutions

SolutionsSolutions

 🏡 Implement vertical gardens on building facades and 🏡 Implement vertical gardens on building facades and  

green roofs to enhance green spaces in urbangreen roofs to enhance green spaces in urban   

environments.environments.

 � Plants can absorb pollutants and contribute to � Plants can absorb pollutants and contribute to   

improved air quality.improved air quality.

💧Install permeable pavements to reduce surface runo�💧Install permeable pavements to reduce surface runo�  

and allow water to infiltrate the soil, preventing pollutantsand allow water to infiltrate the soil, preventing pollutants  

from reaching water bodies.from reaching water bodies.

🚿 Implement natural filtration systems, such as🚿 Implement natural filtration systems, such as  

constructed wetlands, to treat stormwater before it entersconstructed wetlands, to treat stormwater before it enters  

rivers or lakes.rivers or lakes.



 
               
              Urban HeatUrban Heat

 🏙 Dense urban structures and heat- 🏙 Dense urban structures and heat-

absorbing materials can result in elevatedabsorbing materials can result in elevated  

temperatures in cities compared totemperatures in cities compared to   

surrounding rural areas.surrounding rural areas.

•  Encourage the use of cool roofs that reflect more•  Encourage the use of cool roofs that reflect more  

sunlight and absorb less heat, reducing surfacesunlight and absorb less heat, reducing surface  

temperatures in urban areas.temperatures in urban areas.

SoluSolu



 
               
          

tionstions

🔥 Increased energy consumption for🔥 Increased energy consumption for   

cooling exaggerates this e�ect.cooling exaggerates this e�ect.

🏞   Incorporate green🏞   Incorporate green   

infrastructure, like parks andinfrastructure, like parks and  

green spaces, to provide shadegreen spaces, to provide shade  

and mitigate heat island e�ects.and mitigate heat island e�ects.

Island E�ectIsland E�ect



Deforestation and Habitat FragmentationDeforestation and Habitat Fragmentation

🌲Expansion of urban areas can lead to deforestation and fragmentation of natural habitats.🌲Expansion of urban areas can lead to deforestation and fragmentation of natural habitats.

☠  A horrifying 50,000 species become extinct each year.☠  A horrifying 50,000 species become extinct each year.

SolutionsSolutions

� Create wildlife corridors or green belts connecting fragmented habitats to facilitate the movement of� Create wildlife corridors or green belts connecting fragmented habitats to facilitate the movement of  

species through urban areas.species through urban areas.

🗺 Implement zoning regulations that prioritize the preservation of critical wildlife habitats.🗺 Implement zoning regulations that prioritize the preservation of critical wildlife habitats.





Waste GenerationWaste Generation

🗑 High population density in cities contributes to significant waste generation.🗑 High population density in cities contributes to significant waste generation.

🚯Improper waste disposal and reliance on landfills can lead to soil and water contamination.🚯Improper waste disposal and reliance on landfills can lead to soil and water contamination.

🌍The planet loses 24 billion tons of topsoil each year because of land pollution.🌍The planet loses 24 billion tons of topsoil each year because of land pollution.



SolutionsSolutions

♻  Implement comprehensive waste reduction and recycling programs to move towards a zero-waste♻  Implement comprehensive waste reduction and recycling programs to move towards a zero-waste  

goal.goal.

🚯 Encourage the use of innovative technologies, such as waste-to-energy solutions, to minimize the🚯 Encourage the use of innovative technologies, such as waste-to-energy solutions, to minimize the  

environmental impact of landfills.environmental impact of landfills.



 
               
  Noise PollutionNoise Pollution

🚚 Urban areas are characterized by high🚚 Urban areas are characterized by high   

levels of noise from tra�c, industrial activities,levels of noise from tra�c, industrial activities,   

and construction.and construction.

🔊 Noise pollution can negatively impact🔊 Noise pollution can negatively impact  

human health, disrupt wildlife, and a�ecthuman health, disrupt wildlife, and a�ect  

ecosystems.ecosystems.

💓 Environmental noise contributes to💓 Environmental noise contributes to   

48,000 new cases of ischemic heart disease48,000 new cases of ischemic heart disease  

a year as well as 12,000 premature deaths.a year as well as 12,000 premature deaths.



SolutionsSolutions

👂 Design urban spaces with👂 Design urban spaces with   

acoustic considerations,acoustic considerations,   

incorporating sound barriers,incorporating sound barriers,   

green sound bu�ers, and quietgreen sound bu�ers, and quiet  

zones.zones.

🏗  Promote the use of noise-🏗  Promote the use of noise-

absorbing materials inabsorbing materials in   

construction and infrastructureconstruction and infrastructure  

projects.projects.

Acoustic Panels: These are lightweight panelsAcoustic Panels: These are lightweight panels   

made of foam that can be a�xed to walls andmade of foam that can be a�xed to walls and  

ceilings to absorb sound.ceilings to absorb sound.



Energy ConsumptionEnergy Consumption

⚡High energy demand in cities, often met by burning fossil fuels, contributes to air pollution and⚡High energy demand in cities, often met by burning fossil fuels, contributes to air pollution and  

greenhouse gas emissions.greenhouse gas emissions.

♻ Transitioning to sustainable energy sources is crucial for mitigating ecological impacts.♻ Transitioning to sustainable energy sources is crucial for mitigating ecological impacts.

🏭 Electricity production emits 1.65 billion tons of CO2🏭 Electricity production emits 1.65 billion tons of CO2

☠ 



SolutionsSolutions

💡Develop smart grids that optimize energy distribution and consumption in urban areas.💡Develop smart grids that optimize energy distribution and consumption in urban areas.

🍃 Invest in and promote the integration of renewable energy sources, such as solar and wind, to🍃 Invest in and promote the integration of renewable energy sources, such as solar and wind, to   

reduce dependence on fossil fuels.reduce dependence on fossil fuels.



 
               
  

Overconsumption of ResourcesOverconsumption of Resources

� High population density often leads to increased consumption of resources, such as water, energy,� High population density often leads to increased consumption of resources, such as water, energy,   

and materials.and materials.

⚖ Sustainable resource management is crucial for urban ecological balance.⚖ Sustainable resource management is crucial for urban ecological balance.



 
               
  

SolutionsSolutions

♻  Encourage a circular economy where resources are reused, recycled, and repurposed to minimize♻  Encourage a circular economy where resources are reused, recycled, and repurposed to minimize  

waste generation.waste generation.

🏛  Implement policies that incentivize businesses to adopt sustainable practices and reduce resource🏛  Implement policies that incentivize businesses to adopt sustainable practices and reduce resource  

consumption.consumption.
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